Citizens Arrest Warrant

John Stumpf, CEO of Wells Fargo Bank, you are hereby commanded to arrest and to be brought before the people of the United States in a trial before a jury of our peers.

You are charged with the following crimes:

1. Illegally foreclosing on millions of homeowners nationwide
   (strike one)

2. Intentionally targeting communities of color with predatory, high cost, loans
   (strike two)

3. Gouging students with predatory student loans - usury
   (strike three)

Having committed such offenses, in violation of fair and legal practices, we are hereby conducting a citizens arrest. We ask that you peacefully submit yourself to be taken into custody.

Executed on this 23rd day of April, 2013, in Salt Lake City in the State of Utah.

Signed:

Home Defenders League, www.homedefendersleague.org

On behalf of homeowners everywhere who have been victims of Wells Fargo Bank’s fraudulent acts.